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Connecticut
EW LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

VOL 12, No.2.

CODvocation Calendar Is
Most Interesting
Prominent
The

Women to Speak

Convocation

speakers

for

1926-'2.i are a group of very Interesting
peO'ple-. The first speaker
ts Hiram
Bingham, the United' Stat-e-s Senator
fr-om Connecticut.
He is a g r-i d uat.e 0'6
Yale, was aproressor
at Prt ncetcn, and,
is an, autnorttv
on Latl.rs-Amerfca.n
History.
Mr.
Bingham
erutered the

avtarton

ser-vice, 'became

colonel,

an<1l was

a lieutenant-

made chief
olf the
of bhe Air 'Service

Personnel
Division
in
w'a sntneton. His topics "The
Put ure OIf Aviation,"
and 'he is' well
qu aljfled

to

give

first-hand!

tnnorma-

Frank
'I'a.mnenlba.u'rru is the
Convocation
s!>eaker.
He

roetowtng
is welq-

tion.
known

for

his mOSit interesting

social

work in the prlsron"s, and u\fJoOn'this
s-u'bject he willi lecture.
There are' vwo E);noglish women. and
on·e American
woman
amo,ng our
speakers.
The En,g1iSlh· Sipeakers are
M:argare'\ Denek'e, the choil'master
of
Lady ]\{argaret Ha.!q, Oxford, Eng!aridr
and Mary Agnes Hammon, t'he former
assistanrt: editor >of the New Leader.
Miss Hamilton,
dau'ghter
of the professor o-f logic at the Glasgow UniverSoity is' also, on the staff of the magazine, Revie.w of Rt'Views:, and hM~
w!'itten, se'l,'-eral'niOvels.
Ida M. Tar'bell is a neighbor of ours
Hvlng in Beuhoel, Connecticut.
She lS
a wef.,J,-known. authoress,
and wtaS' the
editor of MClC~:Ure'Sl
Magazine, alro associat€' ed,itor O'fl tohe- American.
She
has written, several 'books on Lincoln
as ""-e'l! as 0.0' the Americ3n woman In
business, and is' weH versed! to srpeak
on "Women's Con,tributions
to a Finer
Pu bLic Life."
Jo'hn Macy is a Harvard
gradruate
anod' ,profes'sor of English at Harvard.
Mr. Macy \vas at one time editor of
the Youth's Comipanllon' anld' has' writtc'nl several inlt-el'es-ting works OlnlArn-ericaru literature;
he is a welL-known.
critic, Ihaving 'beenl litel'Ury editor of
the Boston Hera1d.
Another ibranch of art is repJ"'eSleTlted
by the scu~vto.r, Lorado Ta,(,t, an instructor in' the Chicago Art institution
s1.1lICe1886.. and' a. "Nell-known' lecturer.
Ml". Taft is a member of the Nation.al
Academy,
and the author
of severaq
histories of sculp.ture.
HerbeTt Oesclnsky, an architect, 'haS'
been Sl]X'cializing for years in the restoration o-f historical
buJlddngs. He is
also vastly interested' in early English
and Amel'icanl 'fUl"nHure; 'having h'ld
charge
of furniture
in museu'fllS' in
America and England.
Mr. OescinS'ky
bag had pub1ished! S€'Veral' books on
furniture,
and his le~ture S1h'Ouldbe
well attended by those of a i\;ike hobby,
S. K. Ratcliffe
is a journalist
and
lecturer in Englanidl and America, and
h-as frequent
articles
in month1y reviews.
"Prehistoric
Connecticut"
should be
interesting
to uS' aU, eSipeciamy when
presented
by the director of the Peabody Museum QlfNatural. History, Yale
UnJverSlity.
Mr. RiClh'ard LulU is a
p'a.leontologist, a -profe-ssor at Ya·le. He
Is the author of seve-rab books, and' h:lSr
been director
of the MUseUlmI since
192.2.

•

Where the Faculty Spent
Their Vacations
By this time the hurly-burly
and
rus-h of getting unpacked andr settled
Is over, and once again we embark on
a new year of work and, play at C. C.
All over Campus is heard the query,
"what
didr you
do this
summer?
Really?"
In order to satisfy any queries as to
the whereabouts
of the faculty
the
"Ncles interviewed
them whenever and
wherever they could be found and here
Is the result.
Mr. Selden spent a very interesting
summer in Italy assuming
charge of
the painting class, of the School of FIne
Arts and Crafts of Boston.
He traveled about the continent also.
Mr. pinal spent the summer in Spain.
l\1'iss Brelt's sum,mer w~s S>l)ent111 the
out-o'f-doors,
as a counsellor at Camp
Accomac at Hillside,
Maine.
Miss Leahy spent her vacation in the
west, chiefly in Wyoming,
where she
was able to. take a number
of delightfUl tril)S into the Rocky Mountains.
Miss
Wood
vacationed
with
her
family at home "learning," as she says,
"to do nothing, ,gncefully."
:Miss Lincks enjoyed a trip through
the Scandanavian
countries,
besides
spend,ing some time In the study of
Danish gymnastics
1n. Denmark.
Miss
Lincks won the "nail" which authorizes her to teach Danish gymnastics
in
the United· S'tates.
Dr. Jensen stay-ed home and enjoyed
the natural
advantages
of New Lon·
don.
Dr. Gallup spent most of the summer
quietly
at
home,
getting
ac·
quainted with his new little daughter,
ending his vacation with a motor trip
thl'ough the Ad1ron:dacks, New England and Montreal where he visited- St.
Joseph's shrine.
Dr. Wells,
during
vacation,
wen.t
on a trip up th"€- Hudson
to Lake
George and Lake Champlain,
He also
finished the Third Supplement
to the
Manual
of the WritIngs
in Middle
English, and completed man.uscript for
a Review Grammar.
In addition
he
progressed
far along on a Comprehens-ive Bibliography
of Middle English, which is a part of a Bibliography
for all English Literature
to be published! by the Ulnivlersitly Flre58 of
England.
Professor
Lawrence
s-pen.t the summer in Boston and elsewhere, wrltlng
newspaper and magazine articles in th",
field of history and international
relations, studying
in: the library of Harvard University
and qu-estionaring two
hundred departments
of public education in Europe, AsIa, Aofrica, Australia,
and South America as to the kind at
history that is being taught
in their
schools.
He was a delelgate to the
Democratic
State Convention
in New
Haven and the Congress of Ame'rlcan
Indiustry in Philadell)hla.
Dean Nye spent the most of heT
summer with her sister and nephew at
Vinal Cottage, except fOr a tour by
auto along the 'Grupe and back via the
Green Mountains.
Dr. Erb spent his va~ation at Lake
Placid, where he gave a concert, and
in the WbHe Mountains
and Boston.
(Continued on page 3, column S)
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Ten C. C. Girls Attend
Silver Bay ClInference
'I'h.e
e nnuat Si~,vei' Bay Conference
was beld this year rr om. June 18th to
2'8th tnctusjve.
The delegation
tfroon
Connecticut was smilil, -n urrtbering; only
ten, Ruth Battey, tender of the delegation, Edith Clark, Lycla Chatfield, Alice
Owens, Ma.r-g'ar-et
Elliott,
Estred
Alquist, Lots Par-ke-r. Marte Copp, Abbie
Kelsey, and Frances Huling.
The program this year stressed the
re-lf glo us question, as an individual and
as -a. campus and g-e ner-al soctat problem. Other questions
of great oSoclal
consequence were discussed in 'lectures,
mass meetings, a nd smaller dtscusston
groups;
questions
such as the Race
Problem and In d ust r-Ial Pr o'blems.
'I'he
leader-s
and speaker-s
at Lhe
Conference
we-re trster-estrns, h-el pful,
and
ins-pi'ring.
Among
them
were
Preside-nt Woolley, of Mount Holyol{e;
Professor Acke1ey, a ,ps'Ycho'~ogjst who
discus-sed reNgion; Powe-I'S Hapgood, .a
young mart with practic;ll
experience
In the coal mines o'f this country and
those of Englan.d, Fralllce, Ge.rmany'allld
RusSlia, who discus'sed', InidustriaL Pro'bLems; Bruno
I.JaS'ker, who8€' su'bject
was the Race PrO'blem;
a culture'd
Hinc1Ju gentleman
\vlho. e.xplal,ned some
of the bases of his faith;
Dl', ISwift;
IDr. Purdy;
Dr. Eliot; and Dr. CoUin
whO' closed
the Conference
w'lth the
toplc of N·']'igion.
Not the le,aS't intE"l'€'sting pl'ogram, by
(Iny mean..,;, "vaS' that given, by the
foreig,n. students',
Chinese,
J:'q>anese,
Phi'lhppi-ne. Aust,l'ian, 11'l'ench, 'Swedish,
Chitean.
They ,g,pn'ke-of the stud1e:n,t
conditions, p'iOblems, and, attitudtM in
their own countries, anod pointed out a
mark-ed' similarity
In the interestSo of
serious youth all ove,r 'hte wOl1d.
ALloge1the!' the 'l'es-ult atE the- \.edures
and di"scussions se-emedl to be suggestive rath:er than, dJQgmatic, ill'd'icative
o.f a lack of okno'wledge o'n the l)a'rt of
students
of tb.e- preSos1ng pro1blelnus of
the day, '~\lnd a consequent
realizat'ion'
of the n'€ces-sity o£ truly
infol"lming
themSell'ves as to these problems.

SENATOR HIRAM BINGHAM
TO SPEAK AT
CONVOCATION
Considerable
'interest
is evoked by
the announcement
t'hat United State-s
Senator
Hiram
Bingham
willi speak
at Convocat+ion. October 1.2.th, on "Tbe
Future
of A'Viation." 'VIe are in thl€
Ihabit of thin'king of :Senator Bingham
as a st3tesmanl.
rather
thanl ::lSI an
avi,ator, but in the fie.1dJQ1!i aviat!o<!l"
/Senator Bingham has accomp'~S'hed a
gre.at deal, and he is pe<:uHarly wellfittedl to 'lecture on the subject 'he hUS'
chosen.
During the war, he WaS'placed
~n chlarg.e of aJI the schools of lmilitary
aeronautics
in' the United IStates, and
waS' mad,e- ohle!f of the aviation
'Pe.rSO'Oimel dJivision in Wash,ington.
He
later
went abroad
and waS' put in
charge
of th'€' Allies' largesrt flying
sdhool. locat€'dl at Iscondun,
France.
He received a decorae:lon from France,
being madE."Qlfd'icerdie l'ordre de l'Etoile
Noire.
With
tile 'Wide ex.perience
which Senator
Bingham
Ihas hadJ in
aerOlnlautics, he Slhouldl be particuli'l.l.(]'Y
\v'€'U-fitted to- .edu:re on a\'iaUon, and
should! be as well able aSl is anyo,ne to

PRICE 5 CENTS

'28 Entertains Freshmen At
A Bowery Party
Cider and Pretzels
A 'most hilar-Ious
bit of the Bower-y
entered tdle College last !Saturday .n1,ght
at the .runaor-jrrestnman,
rp-arty in the
g-ym ne saum.
Plaldl
skirts,
turtlenecked swea tel's, chewing gum, and €'Xcess cosmetics
ma-de. the affair very
reallsrtic, as well as Jn.foumal.
The enter tairument opened. with a wetcorna to
the rresnmen. sung by Dorothy Bayley.
A Idttte s'kit, entitled "My Sweetheart,"
rouowed. Margaret
Howard
played
ttie accompantmenc
and Dorothy Bayley .sang the verses rwhich, were wr-tt.ten
by Henrietta
Owens.
The Colon1a1
sw-eethearts
were Karla Heurich
and
Prud'erl,ce Drake;
nhe l"UstiC sweetheads, Leil3 Stew'8.rt an.(l Edna KeI1Jey;
the
modern,
Harlbal'a
Salmon
and
Eleanor
'Voodl;
and
true Bowery,
Ethel,yn Redd'en, and El'izlabet'1l' G'a.1~u'P.
Margaret Merriam and' Dorothy Bayley
were "'Dh€' Sweethl€arts."
Edna
ISomers,
in ult,ra-va.udeville
style, next sang "She'51 the \lJo.nesomest
Girl in 'I'own," and "Broadlway Rose."
'rh-e next. act, "No Fool'in'" and "\'VhO~9
Who Are You," sung. 'by Eleanor Mann
to the tune of heT' ukelele, \V'aSl f01lowedl by a 'Play "As You (Like It."
A'M the edses ,in. the 'Play were .'leclded.
by th'e audience, so that th'e 'Play 'WouJd
be e~flItirel'ysatiS>factoI'Y. The cast con,slstedl o~ L:ldy Vel'€' 'd~ Vel'e Helen
Boyd!; hel' l'over, Helll'ietta
'O'wiE!nsl;
Lord Vel'e de! Vere, Elizalbeth GallulP;
a.nd child,
Ruth
Towson.
In
tbioS
stirring
tragedy, the jealous husband
kill-ed Ms wife and' her ~over, !but th-e
child forgave them aJq, 50 Ladly Vere
de Vel"€' aJOd her
lover
went
to
Heaven.
Tlhe next t/Wo n'umbers weI'€' a Russian d'ance by Eleanor Wood, and a
clog dance by Elizabeth
Gordon and
Katherine
Whitely.
The 1ast number
an- the 'progrann was a' oSp;ar1ish act.
Helen' Little, .A1ice Boylen, Prudenoo
Drake, Eth'€'ll B1inn, H~nrie'tta Owens,
Adelaidoe King, Hilda Van' Horn, and
Rhoda Booth, fOflmed the chorus.
The
members
of tihi9 chorus, dT.eS.soedin
Spanish! cos:tume5l, made an attra'Ctive
.setting fO.r the tango dlamc€' given, by
Margaret
Bel,11ano' Dorothy BayleY.
Aft"€r the vaudeville,
dancing
and
l"€'freshments
were
en.joyed 'by all.
Ne.~dless to ,state, dancing a la BOWEry
was decideday in the foreground.
Tbe
gymnasium
was fixed' up to r"€prese.nt
a cabaret,
an.(l refregllments
were
served! at thE" ta'b1es. Abbie Kelsey, i'll
the .disguise of a fbart'ender, diSlJ}ensed
cider from a keg 'bqlanced o-n a table;
whi'le wa.ltresse.s, in sweaters,short
plalcf skirts and rolled hose-, ,pas;se.d
sugared dougthnuts and huge !pretzelis
to those at the tables.
The playing of
"Show Me th>eWay to go Home" finaloly brought to a close an> altogeilier too
short an§1 hall»))'Yoc~a91on.
predJict ,,,"hat the future of a'ViatioD- will
be. Senator
Bingham
wtl.S' fonmerly
lieutenant-goVETnor
of
Co.nnecticut,
and Is nlolw a UnrltedJ 'Sootes Sen.'ltor
from this state .
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AUTUMN
"A mist on the far hoorizon,
The infinHoe, ,tender sky,
The ripe, rich tints ot the co,r.nlfields
Anti thE" wHd geese--sailing
high."
Autumn: h:a.s come!
The ivy on the wa;.ls is' tu~'ning
crimson;
~he 'bHier-sweet
is almost
POlPping out of its orange po.ds, and
elder Is .being 'Pressed. FOl' a week,
the weathtel· I'VIaS 'I'"ainy. duPl, discoul'agi,ng, bu,t thlett"e came a day-as
there
always doeS'--when the morn'lng tog
rol~ed away '3,ndJ we discovered
autumn,
Enjoy autumn while it is he.e. Come
out to the country aOO walk. How
can you lovo('nature if you hike to such
a place
as
Ocean
Beach!
Ocoon
Beach!
Of ,all the Iname walklS to take
in the fan when gorgeous sl'retches of
rough beauti.tul country could be ex~ored,!
And Norwich-ho,\\'
can you
let the f!a.1!11 colora iruspire you. If autos
are bJways whizzing up from behind.
Ta'ke a -counbry .road" or bette\r-no
road at all. RamblE\ eXVlo.e. W~
a pedometer if every mile must count
for A. A., rbut forget the miles. Go till
you wa.nt to come home and tunl' back
-your
arms ltuIa of bitter-sweet
and
faU leaves llerhap&--your
eyeS' ,full of
the glow of an !autum.Thday.
Pcesident
Marshall hlas wR'l"n-ecbus
agajnst
"hot
house"
inactivities
of
bridge and the mO'Vies. In auta.i·JUl,
surely, we can go eV.en farth-er from
such thingS'. Lets
be cross-country
explorers, and not paveme-nt hounds.

FIRE! ARE YOU PREPARED?
Much importance
is to be placed
upon fire drills this year. They are to
occur regularly---once a month, both in
the dormjtories
and In New London
Han. The exits to be used in New
London Han wHI be post'C'd on the
blackboard
of' each class-room.
Fa·
miliarize yourEelf with them.
There will also be drills in Thames
dinJng hall. In such a case, each person is requested
to leave the room
rapidly and quietly by the nearest door.

AS COLLEGE PEOPLE

FREE SPEECH

The Right to Be Convinctd

(The Editors
of the New. do not note
rbemsetvee
rel!QODSible for the oplnlQna
erpred.lled In tbla eojumo.j

""hat is your oprntcn t What do you
think of this and that ?---or the League
of 'xe nons, the Race Prbbf em, Labor
Organizations
and Cap'iUll. -Scctattsm,
the thousand and one vital cuesuone
that one is asked to-dky?
The truth lSIwe are not deservtnx of
the pr-ivfleg'e of all> opinion, we have
not e....en the right to be convtnced, [or
we are too tota~y
Ignorant
or the
problems
as a whole.
One speaker
may completely win us to the va'lldity
of 'his argument-but
watt-e-anot her
speaxee comes. His conclus'lons are
dilimetrically
opposed, yet we cannot
refute him. The one or the other must
be wrong, but which!
This pt·obably ts not true.
Both men
no doubt nave reason .andl facts rbehin d
them, but each has only a partial and
so, distorted view.
Recognizing
that
this is so, we have no doubt taken the
first step toward a ratroncr opln.lon,
but the ilmrmooiate result is confusion.
which if the pro'blemS' In our consciousness are> man')'. m,ay be tenmed
chaotlc.
Then what. are we to do? What are
our vlew,poin,ts 'worth?
'rhls at least,
If they 'be soin.cere--wh1ch implies a
consciousness of their inadequacy-expression, anel conecHoll by those who
may have a clearer, keener Insight Into the issues In'Vol'Ved. \Ve should! hold
them as te'nt.ative conCluS'lons,. plastic
al.ways to a broader understanding.
yet
p09Sessln.g a consid'l!ll"able resistance
against the new tn'fiuence,S! thlat press
upon them. Change should Ibe always
pOSl$~ble, but neever ea'!py; and then,
pal"adoxicnl though It mny seem, when
the ,",'ay has become difficult, we will
have earned' "the right ·to be convinced."

NEW CHOIR MEMBERS
Arlin-e Brow.n, '29.
MariJn Gee; '300.
Abbie Kelsey '28.
Mary KJdde '30.
Loretta :\'[eur~n-e '30.
Hilda Piser '3'0.
Dorothea Pohdmann.
Hellen Stephenson '2l9.
Gwendolyn Thomen '3'0.Eleanor Tyler '3.0.
Caroline Van Buskirk '28.
Ed'na 1-Vhitehead '3iO.
Gioconda Sa'Vini '28.

NEW GLEE CLUB MEMBERS
MlljI'y Peterson, '2;8.
Edna Whi.tehead '30..
Helen ElHs '29.
Gwendolyn Thomen '3.0..
Amy FerguSQ-n '217.
Loretta Me,llrnaneo '30.
Hef..en Suffern '28.
Winifred Beach 'W.
Fr'JlOces Brooks '3:0.
The rooms are' so large that everyone
must be espoecl,anlycare!fu'li not to cause
confusion land commotion.
Upon the
sounding ot a second alarm, stud.ents
will return to their tabl-es.
Ruth Battey '27, ftre chief, has appointed
the following
fire captains:
Knowlton,
E. Arthur;
Branford,
E.
Lowman;
Plant, M. Dunham;
Blackstone, E. Crone; vYinthrop, M. Lamson;
Prentice, V.. Hall; De Hatman, H. Ker_
nan; Saxton, R. Howlett;
:Mosler, E.
:\IcLaughlln;
Reed, M. Simonds; Bradshaw, M. E. Service; Abel, M. Bartlett;
:\(isso Lovell, B. Hunt;
Higgins,
G.
S'pears;
Lawrence,
A.
Green;
Bosworth, J. Boomer; Mohegan, E. Stone;
Xameaug, W. Link; Vinal, E. Ke'lly;
~orth, R. Lltch; Bannon, E. Johnson;
Thatcher. H. 'Wen; Schaffer, J. Booth;
Thames, AI. Jackman;
Lacy, E. Maurrar;
37 Nameaug,
E. Thomlinson.

iDeal" Editor:
My Idea of dignifi~
seniority s'ackens a bit each year. I
10m neea-ty a Senior mvseir and' I wo.n...
der why I thought Seniors so grownup-s-when
I \V;IS' a Freshman.
Of
course that is !J.n age-old Idea, no one
feElJs so important
when she attains
a dlgnifteod position as she .rho ug'ht she
would.
Just the same, It seems to me this
senior class acts a u-tne too young.
Perhaps it Is rcecause they are gathered
together In the utcovs tha t I nonce it
more.
Surely a great deaL of hubbub Issues forth
fr0111 thee-e. 'I'hetr
privilege of silencing the mobs by themising of the hand, might well 'be- used
on themselves.
'i'hls Is not the wo t-k lng- off of a
grudge, the SeniorS' are peaches.
But
why shouldn't
they work off their
steam at 'breakfast and lunch, SIQ that
dtnner
could be a Ibit catmer.
Yes,
othe.r peop!-e make n'Ois.e, but the
Seniors are eX'J.IDIplesI\\',heth.e'r they
realize
It O'r not. I of ben' wO.nde'l.
"What are toe n·.eshmen. thinking'!"
-One 'Vh'o-Cannot ISit in the Alcove.

THE BOOK SHELF
"SHOW BOAT"
By Edna
It is a distinct

Fer-ber-

relaxation,
occasionally, to depart from the painfully realistic type of novel and elip back into
the realms
of the' romantic.
Miss
jeerber's
latest novel is refreshingly
free from any effort at the solution or
modern problems.
As is chat·acteristic in her other novels Miss Ferber has again painted us
a ~ictut'e of events in the Middle West
of three generations
ago. In "Show
Boat," her story centers about an oldfashioned
show-boat,
the
"Cotton
Blossom," owned by Captain
Andy
Hawkes and ruled. by his New England wife--Parthenia
Ann-which
plys
up and down the Mts.s Issf pp I r-iverbringing entertainment
to the people
in the river towns where. theatres were
few and the show boat was a tradition.
Miss Fer-ber has cleverly sketched these
little towns with their childlike anticipation of the coming of the "Cotton
BlOSEomFloating Theater."
Magnolia, the daughter, in her 'teens,
became the leading lady in the showboat company despite the' stl-.enuous
objections of Parthy Ann.
Magnolia
PRIZE
continued to play the leading lad'YNewly l'eOI'ganizedr under the editorthat is,'until s'he married Gaylord Ravship of Kh'by Page, The 'VVo,r'ldiToena!. They found him on a wharf in
morrow resumes publlcation with an
New Orleans where his visits we::-e
October numbet'. Asipects of l\l'1flH:ariSIlTI
limited by the law to twenty-four
in t'he United'
tates al'e discussed in
hours, without a cent in his pocket,
this Issue. Harry A. Overstre-et, M'ahatbut faultlessly groomed" and, debonair
ma Gandl. George Coe andl John Nevin
as only a professionaL gambler
and
Sayre are a.mong the conLt'i1butors.
gentleman of adv-enture knows how l:0
The \Vorld To·morrow
aniOounces
be. His acceptance of an offer to play
f1.ve hunde,ed ddlJars in prizes wlll. be
the leading man in the "Cotton Bl03~
distributed' fol" esSlJys on the g;€:neral
som" company was the result of a
subjectJ o,f ""Vhat Youth Is Thinking."
glimpse of Magnolia.
Parthy objected
Eight prizeS' will be divided! Ibet.ween
In vain.
contestants
under twenty-five years of
Later years find the Ravenals living
t
ag.e and those bet.we-e.ntwe-nt.y-cft·ve
and
in Chicago, in the most expensive
t'h kty.
First pdze, $l{).o.; .second .prize,
hotels when luck is good, and in sec$75; t'bird prize, UO; .fourth prize, $25;
ond~rate boarding houses when luclt is
wi!'! be. awardle,dI in e'3.ch group.
The
poor. 'l'heil' daughter,
Kim, named
winning
essays wlll a.ppear in: The
thus, because she was born on the river
vVol'!ld TO-rrtOd'row of Ja'nuary, 19127.
within sight of Kansas, Illinois allcl
It Is to Ibe betwee<n· 1,51010 and, 3-,OOI()
l\fiS'Siouri,Magnolia ,has' Sient to a con,wordS', and is due 'Novem'b.e't"loOth.
vent-school, so that she will not know
Judges selectedJfol' the con.Lest are:
t.his un.ceTltain existence.
W,h'en a
Emity G. Ba>lch of the Women·51 Intervisit from Parthy ,becomes, I.mm'ineut,
nlltlonal League for Pel!LCeand! FreeHavenal disappears
for good, leaving
dom; He-nTY Raymond l\iussey, ProMagnolia six hundred of the thousand
fessor of Economics, rWe-nesley Coldollat's he has just won at faro. vVe
.lege;
Klnby Page,
edltOl' of The
ratlter regret that Miss Ferber neV2r
W01'ld l'o-morrow;
Beatrice Price, of
again mentions this, visit after she has
the Feol1owshlp of Youth for Peace;
used' it fol' h,er pUl'l]Jose,as she ha.s' l-ed
Henry P. Van Dusens, of! t'he Student
us to expect that it will hav-e further
Department. of tb.e Y. Jl,L C. A.
significance.
Magnolia is thrown on her own reAQUATIC COLLEGE
sources and there follows a gap of a
"Join our univetsity
a.nd' see' the
good many years, at the' end of which
w()rld," might welilbe the slogan of t'he
we find Kim a 1e-adillgTfigure onr the
Floating
UnJversity which hM take'll'
modern s:tage. Her duty to Kim ended,
the whole world flOr Its carrupus. On
Magnolia Ravenal, unable to resist the
Septembel'
l&th the aquatic
coolaege,
calI of the' river life, returns
to the
lunder the- presidency of Dr. Charles F.
Mississippi
to manage
the '\Cotton
Th"ving, left Hoboken rubO'ardrthe S. S.
Biossom."
Ryndaffi
for a 5o.,o()()(hIlTriJ.eo cruise around
As a whole, the slo,ry 'lacks any
the world.
particularly
moving action, except in
Cruising aJong at the speed of twelfVe
the last chapters.
However, it is deknots the Ry,naam with 'her ~-tudent
lightfulIy reminiscent and is saturatel
body elf OO~ will Vhflt the prlncipa.1
with the picturesque atmosphere of the
port!'! of lhe world, inclUding the Skanshow- boat life, the river towns, and
dlrl.J.vian. Havan:a. Cuba, wllt be ,the
early Chicago.
The characterization
ftrst stop. From Havana she wilil prois excellent, even down to minor char~
ceed lbl'ough the Pan'ama Can.a,l, to
acters.
At timeS' the details become :1
Hawaii andi the Far East, from thence
bit tiring, but our interest is constantby way of Ceylon, the Suez Canal, to
ly revivedi by little incidents so charmEuroope. On M.ay 4~ 192.7 the touring
in'gl:y in.t'C'l'woven, 'Which show Miss
scholars will acrivE' In New York.
Fenber's keen insigh t into human naturt:.
Fifty faculty
members wi':l ~Json
the sig,ht-seelng
wHh 1nst!ruction. A
daily paper called The Binnacle wlU
Thirty per cent of the elementary
provide the necessary news. Harry J.
school children in Indiana are tauo-ht
Anen, ex-GovEII'nor of Kansas, wiH do
in one-room schools. Last year 352
the editing of the paper, along with
one-room
schools
were abandoned,
his other d'U.ties as head of the jourbut there are still 3,029 in the State,
DR li!fln de'J)larUmen
t.
Only one county Marion, has entirely
The University
Travel
Association
discontinued
one-room
schools,
but
of 11 Broad'way, New York, has- larthree other counties have' only one oneranged th.e Cruise.-The
New Studen.t.
room school each .
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CONNECTICUT
'30 GIVES STUNT NIGHT
FINAL INITIATION

AS

first

Thatcher

stunt

was

,put

on

House and was entitled

by

'i'he

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift
138 State

AND OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

Evolution

of Olothes. 'Dbe clothing of
perroda was ehown in a series
of pictures
of which
not thle Ieaet
amusing
were 'the old t1rutl1Pe. and
that amazing creatton of our gramd!various

On Friday evening, October rst, the
jeresnmerv ciass,
to use a current
ptu-a.se, "did their sturr'' by order of
the 'Sophomores. And at the conclusion of the emtertaanmen t, which was a
sort of eturot party,
everyone
W3S
agreed that' they ;had dome it exceedingly well. Each house was given a
tonto at the nr st initiation,
and the
results were edrntrarae.
'l'he

COLLEGE

LONDON

"GET IT'"
-AT-

ST ARR' BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS

mother'S' day

\\'e

with

wer-e given

Its

a

absurd

gllmlpse

bustte.

into

the

future-how
near de- wo not 'knowwhE"TI'girls'
"skirts
will be shorter
and

ear-ring,s longer:'
'I'hamea gave a Poz Trot
which-

tlh-e entire

minister

par-ty,

Wedding

irncluding

fox, trotted' through

in
the

the cere-

mony.
Thirty-seven'
Nameaug was asked to
present a comedy and gave a very
amusing skit In. whtch the hero pressed
the heroine's ttand (w,itlh a flat Iron),

crossed the ttoor three times (With a
piece of chalk) while waiting ror her.
The villain andl the her-o asscurted
eacn
other (with salt cenars). The vntatn
flrualrry gave up the match
(a striking
one, of course), and the hero ledJ (lby a
rope) hds lady away.
It was cleverly
done and' won' great apprause.
B~ack'stone presented
an orchestra
dressed in wh ite kndcker-e and" blouses,
antf wear-Ing upon bhelr- hE!I1dS'red and
wh-ite caps of thelosk.uH call variety Lhat
seemed slightly
familiar.
'l'hey performed with great gusto upon kazoo,
comib, and wasrhiboard, accompanied, by
a piano and several "ukes."
Orte of
the-ir number c'loggad and tfhe whole
grou,p gave a dance, the prlnolple performer
showing
some
exceptional
kicldng.
.
Bannon Hou'Se Charles'toruedr through
a tragedy that for some l'eason or other
failed to brIng tears to, the' eyes of the
audienrc.e. TJw Sfltde P,,'iflcc given by
nineteen Nameaug seem.ed· to' us quite
as much of a tragedy.
They had. boon
toki to give a taker-off on some pla.y
a ndl so 'Pl'esented'-"V.el"y devel"'ly-1'hc
,S'lude j'r;IHX in three acts.
The sonlg6
were vel'y good, e;s,pecla.lll,yDeep in OIl?'
8lfCP
in 'which they stated
that the
i.erocious "sophs"
wer-e ever J)re-sent,
even in dreams,
The circus given by fifteoen' N3lffieaug
W[lS
ind€'e-d' a triu/l1lph of: mInd over
matter,
'Vas not 'the elepohant magnificently d'ignified 1.0' ~Ite of the fact
that 'his ears had sl,lpped?
ThBl t1ghtrop~ walker, t'he strong man~ the' balloon man', the mother with the child
who tdid .not want to go home--they
were aN there,
Q:h, we must not for·
g.et the! monkey, for where could' one
find a more dell!;'htlfUl beasotie of this
!'£Pecies?
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NEWS

WHERE

THE
FACULTY
SPENT
THEIR VACATIONS
(Concluded from page 1. column 2)
Miss Lovell spent her summer at the
University
or Michigan.
She studied
courses
in stausttca, valuation,
and
execution control.
Dr, setchenove
spent
her summer
at Cornell University
doing research
work on old French manuscripts.
She
hopes to publish tWO books as a result or this work--one
in French, one
in HaHan.
Miss Di nt r-uff and )'flS8 Oakes traveled thr-ough
Great
Britain,
France,
Switzerland,
Italy and, Belgium.
Misif
.\o[an was also abroad.
President
Mal'shall traveled through
Switzerland,
Prance,
England
and
Scotland.
Dr, Benedict
visited Italy, France,
Switzerland,
Germany and. England.
Miss Stanwood
spent most of her
Urn'"" in. Euro-pe, In England, 18cQotland and France.

A 01'088 Section of Ihe AudiellCC at thc
Capilol
was girvenl b,y Norfh,
It was

attended the International Congress
of Philosophy
at Cambridge.
was the first congress of its
kind in this country.
The' WrIghts spent their summer in
New London working for the college,
Mr. Grlnnell painted
and exhibite·1
In .Mystic Art Exhibition.
Dr. RIJach spent several
weeks at
Nantuck-et and enjoyed a biking trip
in the White Mountains.
Dr, Dede"er sP~nt several weeks at
the Woods Hole Marlne Biologicai Laboratory thiS' summer,
Dc Holmes did some summer work
In chemistry
at Mid.dlebury, V-ermont.
MIss Ernst,
with Katherine
Bayley
'26 went on a tl'1p through
northel'n
Ita:I1', motore<1 tlhrough ~l'yrol, visited
Switzerland
and a part of Ge'rmany
and BelgIum and. ended by ten days in
Paris.
'fhey made it a point to S'ee
f-estivals and specIal displays, among
which
wel'e "The Palais"
in Siena,
Italy;
"'I'he Thellgion Fel:i'tival on. the
Hedem'ptOI'," in Venice; the g>l'eat religious procession of the Assumption in
Ghent.
The best thing in the way of
plays which they saw was an extraordInary
performance
of "The Mid·
~ummer Night's Dream," given in the
interior
court
of th1r wings
of the
Castle of Hreidleberg,
All the greatest
actors of Germany,
there on vacation,
were in the cast.
It waS' the first attempt of its kind, and coincided with
the Unive'rsity
Commencement.

more than. real~stic with j,ts audience of
colleg,e girls', srailurs, country
people,
and. oh'.ildren \\,ho talk.
At the- conclusion of the program
the
,so,phomores -p3sSed
out qoliP'O'ps and
sang to the Fl'eshmen to tell thoet/Tll
that
t'hey likec1 their
entertainment,
andl

they tohOUglhttthey had been goO'dlsports
all thl'ough.
'The entire-- e'\'.en'ing was, a
huge success and the Freshmen
should
be proud of the good! imporession whioh'
vhey tTlQde.

Mohican Hotel

YESI'
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers,
Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion,
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER

SHOE

237 State

New

Street,

LAMPS
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New
TOWING
Railway

London,

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTATION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

SHADES,

It

BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

Street,

IRONS, ETC.
New

London,

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S
CORNER

National Bank of Commerce
NEW
Br"l,

LONDON,

Ar.stt ... , Prrr.

A.

WfJ>, H.

Runs

W. Sta.m.

Earle

CONN.

GM. B, Pnrl.
VIE•• Pr •.
Vlre,Pr."Carhler

Vln.Pr •.

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN,.
Where College Gi,.ls
May T,.ade Confidently
SHOES
AND HOSIERY
ARE
SPECIAL
FEATURES
FALL STYLES
COMPLIMENTS

TWO

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

of

Wentworth Bakery

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Catering Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

286 BANK

ST., NEW

of

LONDON,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVELTY
GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

& COSTELLO

RUDDY

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

Established

1889

FURNITURE,
RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BAN K ST .. NEW

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

LON DON. CT.

MISS LORETIA FRAY
of

Sizalett's
DYEING

US1

one

Conn.

and JOBBING
Compliments

BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

STORE

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

Compliments

London

Lamp Attachments

CURLING

YOU

Dr, Morris

Compliments

of

ARE

and CLEANING

REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURI NG.
MARCELING
and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Articles for S.I.

Street,

New

London

Smartest
and Best
Women's Weal"
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN

STREET
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NEW SOCIOLOGY COURSE
Open to C. C. Alumnae

CALENDAR
Sa tur-day, October ~SenlorSophomore Party to the Fcesh-

For

men.
Sunday.

October

Marsh!1H

at

}{)....-President

home

to

Freshmen.

Sunday,
October tu-c-Vespers,
7 P. 1\1.
Monday. October
ll-VlcePresident,
'League of women
Voters, will speak at History

Gtub.
'I'uesday,

October

12"---iSenator
4- P. ],f.
16-A. A. U.

B\ngh'aml at Convocation,
Saturday,

October

W. Meeting! in Rnowltcn

House.

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Rose Rieger

Lina J. Denison

Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN STREET
Building
New London,
Telephone 1415

Arthur

Conn.

ZEPP'S
BAKERY
THE

and PASTRY SHOP

HOME

OF

EVERYTHING

GOOD THAT'S
Telephone
1594
GIFT SHOP?

BAKED
25 Main Street

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
Bras8 Ca.ndle8tick8-\Vondertul
Vnluell.
All kinds of gitt8-Cl}lIle and 8ee. Ch.lckell,
\Vu.frle8 lUld Coffee
Telephone 2841.

GOOD VALUES
AT 98c, $1.39, $1.59, $1.85

THE SINCLAIR & UTI'LE CO.
50 AN'D 52 MAIN STREET
It'. made of rubber •• baY. It"

EVERYTHIN,G
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street

You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

When

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower
When

Crocker House
'phone 2272-2
you think

Bloc;k

of "BOOKS"

think

of

" The Bookshop"
We have books of all the publishers.
. BOOKS, GIFTS and CARDS
"
for Graduation
Gifts
Corner Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.

NEW LONDON'S
I£ADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

rears Connecticut
College has hlad the privilege of send ing a
Junior
Class represeme ttve too New
York for the month
of July as! the
guest of the Charity
Organi'Zation
0ciety. This
l:ast year
Margaret
G.
Elliott was selected for "Junior Month"
and
with
Manhattan
Island
for a
campus and the! tenements
for a laboratory,
she
l'earnedl,
along
with
Juniors
from eleven other
colleges,
how social tlheonies jibe with facts.
In
a future edition of the )lew8 she will
tell you on her experiences
and drecovertes.
Miss Clara 'Tousley who has chaege
of "Junior Mcnrh," announces
that in
addrtton
to this cppor tunttv offered to
undergraduates
each July, a course in
"Pi-tnotples
of:! Social Work" is' to be
offered" this lfa.ll, lby the Ohlarity Org'a.ni zat.iom Soctetv
to anurnnae wno uve
in or near New York, and who can
volunteer
21 hours a week to socte.I
work.
"Now 'is the time," writes MiS'S To US'·
ley, "for young atuunne e who have the
leisure, .to roll up the sleeves of their
college education and put lit to work
for h umia.nl.ty. To tJhose wiho nerve convictions about retr 'I)l:ay, who ha-ve a
zest for advent'ure, are urgedl to put'a
shoulder to the! wheel of progress, thre
C. O. S. offers not oOlly an. opportunity
for serv.ice but. for tr'ai'ning in social
work."
Miss Tous-ley adds that simdlar opportunities
are to' be offered' ,ill' other
ciues, concern.inlg ,,~hich she wiqlll lYe
glad to inform any alumna.
Information may be secure& by writing Miss
Tousley atl 11J5EaS't 2'21ndStreet
New
York Gity.

AT HOME FOR FRESHMEN

SILK HOSE

"If

several

President and Mrs. Marshall were at
hlome to members
of the FreS'hlman
c'~'ass 011 Dhe afternoon of Sunldlay, October third.
In the r,eceiving lin'0--were
Presic1<en't am'!' Mrs. Mal'shall.
Dean,
Benek1ict. Dr. Lie'b, Florence Hoppel',
presid.ent of Student
Governmenrt and
EliZla!b-eth GaJ.!uiP, p.re-sidenlt of the
Junior
clas's. Th~ M,is&es Mary and
ELiza'beth :M:ars<ttallwere aJso· presemt.
Miss Stan'wood and Miss Wood serve-d
tea
assisted
by
Prudenlce
Drake,
Dorothy Bayley, andl Eleanor' Wood.
OwendullYn Tholmen '3{I, sang
"A
Rose'," "At Dawn,ing,"
and
soevera'!
otJhoersongs'; Winifred Beach &lng "The
Kashmuri
Love Song," "When AiPples
Gro'W on the Lillac Tree," and o{'heTs.
EJ.ean-or Tyl-er '310, a-ccomfpani-edl thehTI
at t'he ,piano.

Connecticut College
Bookstore
Come in and see the

NEW WRITING PAPER

TRANSFERRED

CLASS OF 1927
Vh-gf nta Fllzhugh-320
29th sc. Des
Moines, Iowa-University
of wrsconsine-Branford.
Miss Fitzhugh attended Connecttcut
College, two years ago.
CLASS OF 1928
. Genevieve C. Bentley-1I67
Edison
Ave.,
Detroit,
).llch.-Univer"Sity
ot
M ichlgan----{Plant.
Margaret K. Dahlgren-1M3
213r<L sr.,
Brooklyn,
N. Y.-Packer
InstituteBlackstone.
Trumonn
S. Foote--14150
Superior
Road, Cleveland, onto-c-western Reserves-Branford.
Eleanor F.·Taylor-Ocean
Pu.rk-c-New
London-New
London.
Mary L. [1'lvine-1802
Oxford st.,
Rockford,
Ill.-Rockford
Col leg eBlackstone.
Rachael J. Kllbon-tl93
E. 19th si.,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.--'80rboune-Blackstone.
Gtoconda L. 8avlni-128
W. 11th St.,
New York Oity----«Jonnectlcut CollegeBranford.
Molly S'cribner-14525
Terrace Road,
Eas.t Cleveland, Ohlo-Dberlin-Blackstone.
Elizabeth Walker 01sen-316
Argyle
Road, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Packer
Institute-Blackstone.
Ruth L. Peacock-22
Montowesi St.,
Hartford, Conn ...........connecticutCollegeBmnford.
CLASS OF 1929
Martha
H. Nichools-3426
Kenwood
Ave., Kansas
City, Mo.-Junior
College, Kansas City-Mohegan.
Ruth
E. Parker-211
E. 46th St.,
Kansas
City,
Mo.-JunlOl·
College,
Kansas CIty'------Mohegan.
Belle Myra Rapaport-620
Fairfield
Ave., Bridgeport, ·Conn.~Nameaug.
Kate A. Sanford,...-272 E. 17th St.,
Brooklyn,
N. Y.----,Packel' InstituteBlackston-e.
Virginia S1hank..·......
632 36th St., North
Seattle, Wash.-University
of WashIn:gton.-M ohegan.
Mal'le L. Sondheimer-303
Kenilworth
Place,
Memphis,
'.renn.----,SimmonsBlackstone.
Esther
C. Beach-19
Trumbull
St.,
New Haven, Conn.----'Connecticut State
-Mosier.
Bertha
May
Fl"ancis-lNewington,
Conn.,-Connecticut
State-Mosier.
Rachel
French-----1Campello, MaslS'.Connecticut
College-Vinal:.
Virginia
T. Jiroch-131}2
Peck 8't.,
Muskeg-an, Mich.-Univers-lty
of Michigan-Mohegan.
Helen T. Stephenson-King's
Highway, Westport, Conn.-New
J,ersey Coliege for Women-Blacks·tone.
Alice
E. Williams---7005
Norman
Blvd., Ohicago, Ill.-University
of Illinoi&--Mo'heg3n.
Lois Mary \OVorthington-2697 Euclid
Blvd., Cleveland,
Ohio-vVesterno
Reserve.

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The.Bank of Cheerful
Service"

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corti celli Hose

Tale and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
(lorner

PARTY FLOWERS

104 STATE
Flower

Plants

STREET

l'hon6 68-2

and Flower

Gifts by .Wir.

KEE,P A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVIT'IES
You Will Never Forget it

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say It with Flowel1l, every day in the yoar"

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLUWtR SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London,

Next to Savings Bank

Conn.

Telephone 2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted
L.l".e.lI

and

Mod

Up-tlo-D.1be

In New LoadoD

JpHN

O. ENG. Proprietor

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
MANICUIU8T.

(lHIBOPODI8T

of

OF

Edward S. Dolon
DIl!ITBIOT HANAOIl:B

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING.

at

Crocker House Barber Shop

Davis & Savard

PLANT

and CORSAGES

FISHER'S

EXPERT

COMPLIMENTS

a.nd GreeD 8treeu

E.tabllithmeDlI

Y. W. C. A.
CAFETERIA
Compliments

State

~~jf.====~

The

Hours:
10 :15-11 :05. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

The Mariners
Savings Bank

STUDENTS

Heme Addre:n-F,rmer C.llege--C.lle.1l Addrus

New London.

0_·,

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The Quality Drug House
Eastern
Connecticut
The

NICHOLAS

&

HARRIS

of
CO.

E!rt:atttlished 18150
High Grade Candies and Toilet Ar-ticles
119 STATE ST.
New London, Conn.

